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Mauice & I havejust come back liom a sneaky visit t Irel and (in the middle
ofthe Springpotting - very decadent!) where we saw Callunauulgaris andErica
cherco growingveryhealthily andhappily on the limestone rocks oflhe Bulren.
Dr Charles Nelson, in his new book on this wonderful area, explains the
phenomenon. He tells us thatthe limestone rocks are porous, andhonevcombed
with subter_ranean channels. The rain-water drains awayin seconds,leaching
the lime and other soluble mineral salts from the hummocks of soil, which have
formed on the rocks over theyears. Carbon d joxide in the rain,water accelerates
the solution ofanylime in the soil and alsotends to make the hummocks ofsoil
acidic - thus heathers can glow quite happily. An up-date on the eatinghabits
of my furry caterpillars: Some ofthe heather cuttings have been 'stopped' so
many times that even Peter Vickers would approve and a batch ol Collrna
uulgorir'Mrs Pat, look just like little mossy green pin'cushions, covered with
pinkpin heads-quiteprettyreally.TheyalsorelishedBruchenthaliaspi.culifolio.,
but all-in-all they have done very little harm.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Meeting will be he)d on Sunday 13th September 1992 at

9.15 am at West Park Hall, University ofDundee. An Agenda lor the Meeting is
enclosed with this issue ofthe Bulletin.

22nd ANNUAL CONFERENCE
1I th - 14th SEPTEMBER

WEST PARK HALL, UNIVERSITY OF DUNDEE
Details ofthe 1992 programme were included in tbe SpringBulletin, butdue to

the untimely death ofKen McOrindle, the exact cost of attending the Conference
could notbe grven at, that time; these costs have nowbeen finalized:
R€sidents - (prices include coach trips)
hiday pm to Monday - f125.00
Friday pm to Sunday, including lunch f95.00
Non-Residents - €34.00 {p ce includes coach t ps)
The finaldate for palanentis 3lstJuly 1992. Ifyouhave not yetbooked, please
w te (with yourbookingfee ofi2) to;
MrsJean McC ndle, l Drummond Rise, Dunblane, FK15 OEX.
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Heatber Classes. RubY
There were twelve entriesin the two Class 6. A Heath or Heather shown

heather Classes. Apart trom t x for foliaee efiect. one vase or bowl. Six
dr./rfp$is ArthurJohnson'theexhibits entries.
\vere not ofa parii cularly high standard. 1st. Mr D Mcclintock - E. arborea
Itwouldbeencouragingifmoremembers'Atbert 's Gold' 2nd. Mr E Cameron
ofthe HeatherSociety tookpartin these Ca una uulgaris un named 3rd. MrsT
competitions. - Forbes. t. dr6orea 'Albert's Gold'
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DUNDEE. HOME OF THE 1992 CONFERENCE

Dundee, as every schoolchildusedtobe taught, wasthecity ofthethree'J's'_Jam,
Jute andJournalism. Changesin eatinghabits andfashion bave ended the first two

butjoumalism stillflourishes in Dundee and few ofushaven'tai sometime orother

t"ud th" B"utro, Dandy, Beezer, Woman's Weekly and hundreds of the other
publications' with the Dundee Courierbeing the dailv paper ofmanv thousands of

Scots.
Last year Dundee proudly celebrated, in tbe presence ofthe Queen, the eight

hundredth anniversaryofitsfounding. Situated as itis on the RiverTav, ithas been

a busy tradingport wjth Europe andthe Baltic sincethe 15th century. The story is

well known oithe lundee Sh;p's Captain who brought back a cargo ofthe 'wrong

oranges' 6om Sevitle. His wife, aJter losing her temper 'flith him, did her best to

salvage the mistake and thereby invenied mamalade.
D;ndee is also the home of Capiain Scotts ship 'D;scovery', the birthplace of

William Mcconegal (the world s worst (pubtished) poet), William Watt the inventor

ofRADA-R. and James Chalmus whoinventedthe adhesive postage stamp Further

uptheTaycan befoundthefamousTay pearls with thejr lovelv ljlac colouredlustre'

So - i.his year's Conference is beingheld in a very old city which is also a very

modem, busy ci ty. west Patk Halt is a hal) ofresjden ce ofth e Unjversity of Dun dee'

Anew Conlercnce Centrc hasjustbeen comp)etedand thetecture balls andfacilities

are excellent. Some rcoms will have a view over the Firth ofTay to Fife'

Thepeoplewho atten d the Conferences maketbem the success tb ey always are,

so come alonghere and have a great time Few people only attend once
Jeon McCrindIe

Jean has asked me lo exprcss to yo!, het apprecialion ol lhe many lelters she

received at'tet Ken died:she saysthey have helped het a lot, and she wtllbe pleased

to welcome ta het home, anv membet who is in Dundee befare the stai of lhe

Canfetence (Ed.)

ROYAL HORTICULTURAL 
Results:-Class 5. AHeath orHeather

socrEry'ssHow"' l i ' "3t": :J" i l i '? l l l i i ; : ; : t i " ' ,
February 18th and 19th 1992 dorlelensis A hur Johnson'2nd. Mrs T

Forbes. E. r dadeyensis lvbjte Perfection'
Ornamental Plants fiom ihe Open. 3rd. Mrs T Forbes. t. cdmed'Myretoun
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HEATHLAND a specjfic habitat for sand lizards, or a
MANAGEMENT school partymaycome to strcnglher the

As members will recall, Allen 1.1o11 small band ofvolunteers. Sadly though,
reviewed a publication in our Sprjng the two'staf often have t' baitle on

Bulletin 1989 entjUed A stmtery fo; alone. We have h elped wi th the reseedin g

Suney Heathtands'. This was a ieport of the heathet bv cutting areas of old
published in June 1988 by the Nature r'voodv plants, scmping awav th e n utrjent
Consewanry and the Surrey County ich top_soil with its ;nvasive grasses

Counci ls,  wi ih recommendations forthe and f inal ly sowrn g heathe r seed.
future protection ofa habitat which has Volunleers are encouraged uo bring a
become rare and valuable and is pjcnic lunch, but tea, coffee and biscuits
constantly under threat, not least from are supp)ied It is great to feel one is
the efects of atmospheric nitrogen. really doing som ething practical - a job

As a direct rcsult the He;thland which has so much variety that there is

Countryside Management Project was something to suit most adults and
launched jointty bV Surrey Cou1ty, children.

English Nature'ani ihe Countrysiie It would b€ a tragedv to lose these
Commission. The work is also sponsored uniqu€ natuml habitats where so many

by the three Borough Councils ,rro"1 ofour garden cultivan originated and
ctoselvconcemed:Wokine.Gui ldfordand any group which i . . rr iv ing to checl thc
Wavel lev. and after two i"^r.  "o-" u"* decl ine of our fast disappeerrng
rewardint results "r"  t"  ."""  n '  i6" heathlands should receive our support
commons. Ilany members live close enough to be

The Task Force is very small - only intercsted in helping occasionallv, do
two very enthusiastic and dedicated contact th eir ofii ce i n Godalming on 0{83
youngmen.Th.ycircu)ateaprogram6p 869392

of Sunday' projech, in th; hope that Somuchimportanceisnowconferred

volunteeri w;ll come atong ard lend a on ihe problem th at a two day Conferen ce
hand. My husband and I have spenthalf on Heathlands isbeinghe)d at Surrev

adavwiih thern atanumberofdjtrerent Univemity liom 8th - 10th July under

si tes (once when evervl-hinE *u. lhe auspices ofSurrpy County Counci l
magical)y white wirh ioar- i rostt .  l tsreportwi))beof interesttoourSocietv '

Removingthe seedlingpine andbirch is Pdmeld Lee ' zane Il

ofien the main requirementandin many
arcas they have grown too big to merely
'pul)' th em but saws and even gloves are
provided. Ahuge bonfire bums most of
the day and t}e sightof a great stretch of DROUGHT RE SISTANT
newly-revealed heather is -ost HEATHERS
rewarchng.

..ll:;l::.- 1. .r,"lo r1o- rh" F",IlJf"":fJIi"l',1?"H'l:[X T;
flemetol oncal tjocretv r o rn s rn f. rpsf.re .

uroucht  res is tcnt  hecthers.  I  cer tc in lv
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can't recommend particularly resjstant
cultivars, but would suggest that in
search for drought-resistant species it
may be lvortb recalling where they are
found in the wild.

Most ofthe European species occur
towards the western edge of the
contineni, where there is a maritime
cl imate with cool winters, warm
summers and rain th roughout the year-
H o w e v e r ,  s o m e  g r o w  i n  t h e
Medjterranean area, where the wjntem
are relativelynild with moderate rainfall
and the summers are hot and dry.
Perhaps the plantsfrom this region will
prove morc drough t resi stant.

Erica oustralis, E. lusitanica, E.
umbellata, and E. machaiana ssp and.
euolensis need not be considered here
sincetheyarefound on the westem side
of the Iberian peninsular where the
climate is maritime. The species lound
jn the t.ue Medjtenanean region arer.
at bo rca, E. te rminalis. E. manip ul illar a
and E. multiflara. The habitats of r.
lernindlis are said, jn 'Flora Europaea',
Lo be "river banks, wooded ravines and
other shady places". lvhile those ofE.
d.b.rred are given as loods, evergreen
-qcrub and by streams". IIence, on first
sighl, neither of these species appear
very promising. With rne,E. terminalis
always seems to grorv well and putup a
better sholY of flowers in a hot dry
summer thar a cool moist one. This
hardly seems to suggest that the plants
arc particularly susceptible to drought
stress. I have no first hand experience
with E.arborea but Stevens does not
mention proximity to water when
describing its habitat in'Flora oflurkey'.
Ii may rvei) be worth examining the
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drought-tolerance of this species. Again,
'Flola Europaea'gives the habirat of
E.manipuliflora as" e\ergreen scrub and
dry, rocky places",  and that of  t .
muLtiflora as "rocky h)lsides, dry woods
and thickets".  Unfortunately,  r .
multiflora does not seem to thrive in
B tish gardens and is seldom, ifever,
offered for sale. E. manipuli.flora ls
becoming very much more widely
available as itis realised that it 1s hardy
in Brjtain; it also seems to be drought
resistant. It i s notj ceable that pot-grown
cuttings requjre less water for successful
groMh than those o[ E. carnea or E.
dorleyellslis. It is interesting to note on
passing that both a manipuliflora ssp
anthured and E. maniputiflora ssp
manipulilTora put on their new growth
during the winter. This characteristic
may have originated from the glowing
conditions being better at that time in
their native environments. The flower
buds deveJop short)y before the ptants
bloom in the autumn.

In this d;scussion I have ignored A
boquetii and E. sicula because neither
are freely available. Furthemore, t.
sbula. is not hardy.

There is a funher factor which may
afect the drought-tolerance of heathers.
It is possible that, ifa plant can get its
rootsbeneath a large stone, itmay obtain
enough moisture toenable itto withstand
a drought. Obvious)y, pJantswjth strong
wjry roots stand the best cbance of
achieving tbis happy sidle of atraiIs. The
larger'growing Medjteranean species
satisry this requjrernent, and it is also
possible that it is true of E. uaEans.

A. lY.. l .  Zone I  I
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Regardingyour query about drousht
resistant heathe.s, I would rcferyou to
the Bul let in,  Volume 4, Number 8,
Autumn 1989, \rnder 'SOUTHDRN'.

Here, is alistolcultiva.s which were the
least(and the most)affectedbythe 1989
droughtin my garden. Witb the possible
exception of .D. uogans 'Fiddlestone'

(which couldbetterbe placed under'fair)y
resistant) they all came through the
more severe 1990 drought (also wjth a
hose-pipe ban) with flyingcolours. I say
more severe, as the kn ock on eflect from
the previous year resulted in nearlyhalf
my heather garden dying and having to
be repJanted.

Ihad two Dobo€cios 'Praegerae' and
'Bicolor', which came through the whole
summer and on th€ strength of this I
have obtained further ,a6o€clos and
hope for equally good resulLs.

According to my experience, none of
the other species (except tree heaths)
seem to be eithermore orless susceptible
to drought; I lostlarge numbers ofall of
them, including r. cin€rea which by
repute likes drier conditions.

Althougb onchalk subsoil (I use a lot
ofpeaL) E. cameafaled equally with th e
rest. As regards my list of'drought
susceptible species - I hesitate to make
one as there seem to L€ so many, Most
noticeable were ,. tetralLt, E. ciliar[s,
and E. mackninna, all of which died,
almost without exception. I have not
replanted these species.

John Tucker Zone 11
Jo hn's o igina I tab I e is re p r inte d a bau e

rEht.

T]IE HEATTJER SOCIETY I] LI LL!]'|IN

lhq6ll6dn.

In recent summers I have found the
silver foiiage heathers have suwived
drought better than otb ers. In particular
- E. tetrulit 'A)ba Mollis' and Callund
uulgd.is'Silver I{night'.

Al len HaI l  .  Zone 1l

POLLINATION OF
HEATHERS

Scent orllowercolourmay plava part
jn attracting polli n ators to some plants,
whjle others with no fragrance may be
wind-pol l inated. I t  has even been
suggested that the preponderance of
certain flower col ours aI particu]ar tim es
of theyearisrelat€d to thepreferences of
the pollinators which are active atthose
times.

Erica arborea and E.Iusitanica may
be examples of species which attract
their polljnators by scent; both have
includedarthers-E. camza, E. mult ifl ora,
E. umbelLata ̂nd E. uogans may all be
wind pollinated, havingexserted anthers
and no noticeable perfume. However,
some of the European heathers do not
seem to obey the'rules'. E. ciliaris, E.
cinerea, E. machaiana, E. scoporia, E.
terminalis and E. tetralit all have
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included anthers and yet none ofthem
are scented to us. -4. australis, E. eriSena
^ndE. manipuliflora all seem prcfligate
in tlat they have both perfumes and
exserted anthe$. It is unusuai for a
species to have characteristics which
are of no benefit to it. It may also be
noted in passing that, t. erigena also
breaks the 'flower colour rule'. Most
spring-flowering native species have
yellow or wiite flowers, while the
predominant colour for the heather is
pink. This maylend some supporttothe
opinion exprcssed by Foss and Doyle
(Plants Today, 1988, Vol.l, No. 5, pp
161-167) tl\aL E. e gena was imported
into heland.

With somanyexceptions to the rules,
can anyone tell me how each of tbe
Europeanheather species arepollinateil?,
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South Alr ican ones, including some

Heather js planted amjd bubbling
sheams and rocks but unfortunately no
labelsl In my view it is quit€ the most
int€resting garden in Madeira - I have
been visitingtherc lor the last 18yeaE.

Joha ?ucher Zobe 11
ST ANNE'S HEATHER GARDEN,
GUERNSEY

I was jn St Peter's Port Guernsey on
business in the second week in March
and noted opposite my Hotel (Tbe Old
Govemment House Hotel) a municjpal
garden which was set out majnly with
heathers and shnrbs. The garden faces
east, looking towards tlre sea and js

situat€d in a deep dell in the hillside. It
was plant€d with many welt known
summer and winter vari eti es ofheath er.
The winter var iet ies were looking
splendid. There were drllLsof E. carneas
and,E. darleyensis w aswell represent€d.
My eye was caughtby thebushy erigenos

Titbits ofnewsfTom members which were in luxurjant flower but best

MONTE PALACE GAIDENS, Monte, of all, some '. drsir{llis 'Mr RoberC and

Fun cbal, Maaleira. ,gr ueilcrii (perhaps'Exetel or Pink Jov)

AnydocietymembervisitingMadeira were flowering; the laiier was

shoutj not fail to visit the above. It is a particularly stdking. These plants

well landscaped heather garden with showedno sign offrostdamage and were

Eurooean and some Sourh Afr ican evident lyhappyintheirdel lsompfourto

cult ivar" and sDecies. l t  is backed bv a f ive hundred meLres from lhe sea

very at l racl ive Ponuguose Palace iso lncidPntal ly l  examined a spr ig of E

calLd) and faces a lovelv view alown to uei'c'ii under a lens lt was thick with

Funchal anilthe sea. 
- 

branched hairs, but some were simple.

There seems, at the time ofwriting, The stigma was a cheerful pink'

to be very little publicity about it, as - 
Allen HalL'Zone 11

-*rt "iir'" pi*ti"g r'"" 6""n don" CALLTJNAVULGARIS'ORANGE
fairly recently and the-gardens have not GLoW
been open to the pubtic for very long. IL - InDccFmbpr1990'wereceivedalpttPr

i*p"t 'u""a"v - rt ;a,vsam ip-"und from Devid McClintock reque"ring

aari1lssion is riroo p""odos (4) ihere is infomation about a heather we lvere

"i." , *if""t'"" "rt"are"t""s nlants orta, . ,listingas CaLlunaoulgaris'Otar'geG)oi '
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After f i f teen months ol  careful
obsewatjon I have been unable to spot
any discemable difference from C.u.
'Orange 

Queen'. As we obiained the
original Cu. 'Orange Glow from a local
wholesaler about eight yearc ago, it is
possiblethatothelshaveboWhtit under
this misnomer. I have not been able to
trace the nurcery oforigin but I think
that 'Queen' written bad)y on a label
could easily translate to'Glow'.

Hi lda A warrcn Zabe 7

ERICA }II'EMAI-IS HORT.
Therehasbeen some doubt about th e

name of the commonest of the winter-
f lowering Cape hybrids with i ts
numemus cultivars, so Imanaged to see
whatisregardedasthesoune description
ofit. Th;s is in the American publication
'Woods and Forests'for 23 March 1892,
pp 136 8, and is siSned W Watson (of
London). I guess that ofthe various W
Watsons, thisone mayhavebeenWilliam
(1858, 1925).

The article tells us that, 100 years
ago, at least a dozen nurserymen were
each selling20,000- 30,000 plants of this
annually (1 foot tall, in sin pots, ior 18
pence).Watson said thathehad notbeen
able to trace the or;grn oftbe plant, but
it existed 40 - 50 years earlier and had
often been mentioned since; hjs gless
wasthatitwas a wrnterlloweringvariety
of E. perspicua. He adds advice on its
culture and propagation. I doubt ifthis
amounts to valid publjcation of the
b;nomial, so it is safest to cite it as -'
h y e m a l i s  H o r t . ' H o r t '  m e a n s ' o f
gardeners' Hortulorum. Il seems that,
/r"malis is a wrong spelling

Dauid McClintock
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ORANGE PEEL WORXS .,\CAIN
Having tried during many years all

thinkablerecommended methodsto keep
the deerfrom ourgarden and from what
is obviously their favor.rite dish - our
azaleabuds- we finally gave up and pur
up a high fence. My conf idence in
deterrents is th erefore somelvh at not{h ed
and I didn't believe for a moment that
orangepee) couldhave any eiTect on cats,
as Delia P Wyers $Tote in the Summer
Bulletin. When, in the Autumn Bulletin,
Dorothy Wamer confrmed with great
enthusiasm that'ITWORKED' I began
to hesitste.

We have never had any trouble with
heathersand cats, butmyhusband (who
is a friend of'order') highly dislikes the
next door cafs djrty paw-marks on the
roof and bonnet of our car, standingin an
open garage. It has probably sometimes
foundthebonnetnice and warm to sleep

Two months ago rve rubbed the
wood'i/ork atthe enhance to the garagc
with orange peel (at  cat level)  and,
mirabile dictu,na paw marks since Lh en.
So'ITWORKED'lThanks Delia. Thanks
Dorcthy.

Bri td Johanssoa. SueAen

S h a o t . t r y  o f  G o a & s '
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THE HANDY
HEATHER GUIDE

The long awaited rcplacement to
GeotrreyYates admiralle'Pocket Guide
to Heathers'is now available. This new
publication, based on the Heather
Society's work for the Intemational
Register, has been pmduced by David
andAnne Srnall and provides a detailed
description ofover 1000 cultivars which
include - flower colour, flowering time,
foliage colouds), and habit, together with
the b eight and spread of a matwe plant
AND souces of supply.

The Handy Heather Guid€ consists
of 120 pages, spiral bound for easy
reference use. The price will be !4.95p
but up until 31st August 1992 t5 ere is a
special inboductory ofer - which con sists
of :- The Handy Heather Guide, plus a
copy ofthe Heather Society C olour Chart
(very usetul, as HS Colour Chart details
are quoted wherc possible) for f5.50

Local Groups, members who give
talks, nwsedes, Garden Centres etc.
can obtain a special discounl of 33% if
they purchase a minimum of 20 copies.

GARDENS
If you have a Heather Garden and

you would be wil l ing to open it
occasionally t interested members anay
or the general public - our Adminishator
Anne Snall worid be glad to hearfrom
you.

CONGRATULATIONS AILEN
The Horticultural Club ]ras been

going for llT yean.It now meets in the
evening of the fimt day of the winter
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RHSShows;6rstadinner. Lhen alecture.
It a)so mns summervisjts to gardens.It
has about200members anditsCha;rman
js Anthony Huxley, the Editor of the new
RHS Dictionary.

Speakers to the Horticultural Club
are eminent, so it was a particular
pleasure when our own Allen Hall was
invited to address the meeting on 18th
Febnrary. He gave an excellenttalk, well
illustrat€d with ]is fine slides. Ii didjust
the jobthat was neededto'sell'heathers
and he desewes our congratulations,

Dauid McClintoch

SCOTI,AND
See Conference details.

NORTH EAST
We've had a long dreary winter this year

culmjnat ing in  f ioods and gales but
fortunately ihe heatheb withsirod it all an d
gave a splendid display.

ODr annual invitaiion to have a Heather
Society Stand at the Durham College of
A.ericulture and Horticulture ai Houlh.ll
b;k placeon May gth snd 10th. For thelrst
t in ]e th is  was a two day ev€nt  but ,
unfortunat€lv- the Salurdav coincided wjfL
their home t4;; (Sunderla;d) plalns in the
CUD Finat and this undoubt€dlv keDt the
cro;ds away. Sunday howeuer w,L't "'.i""""
as usual'and everyone ertoyed the day. The
weather too was very kindl

At the time ofwriiing we are now lmkins
forward ro our annual outins on Saturdov
May 16th; this year we ari goine t thi
Edinbursh Botanic Gardens, which are

Dat€s and venues for borh our Annual
Show and the ACM are vet to be decided so
local menberswillbenorifiedwith all det ils

Dotuthr Waraer
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MIDI-ANDS
The Mi dlands Group net on March 13th

at Winterboume. The results ofthe winter
heather competition held on that evening

Class 1. E @ra@: 1si Daphne Evereti,
2nd John Deam, 3rd Beity & Ray Bishop.
C1ass2. E rd.a eteasistktDaphneEvereit,
2nd Daphne Everert, 3rd Betty & R.y Bishop.
Class 3. Foliage Heather: 1sL Ray & Betty
Bishop. Ciass 4. Tree Heaih: IstJohn Deam,
2nd Betry & R.y Bishop. Cl6s 5. HeatheB
in a Basket. rstDaphn€ Everett,2nd Betty
& Ray Bjshop.

The overall resuhs were a tie between
Belty and Ray Bishop and Daphne Everett,
who shared the Midlands Branch Silver
cup

The Group manned a stand for the Society
ar the Malvem Spring Show. I would like to
thank all the nembers who CEve their tinre
over that weekend and especially my
husband Maufice who pDr alot oftinre into
mounting ihe superb phoirgraphs that we
hadon djsplay.ft erewsnu.hapFeciative
int€rest from tbe public and plenty of chat,
but the nunrb€r ofnew memb€rs re.ruited
was disappointing for all ihe work jnvolved.
Beryl and David Mayne cane doM fron
Yorkshire tolend ahandandWalt€rWornick,
came from the USA though unforiunately I
.an'i claim he came over specially- Thank
you also io all ihose who lent their prccious
slidesaDdprints tobeenlarged' I will retum
them as soon as this Bulletin is out of ihe

July 4ih rs the day Pe are vjsiiing
lVoles)ey Carden Park, Wolesley Brjdge,
Stallbrd. We meel in ihe car-park of the
Garden Centre (which is ale the eDLrance to
LIe garden) at lpm. then we can take our
picnjcsin wjih us ifihe weather is suitable.
Ifanyone is not sure how to find rhe garden,
lermeknowand I will send a leaflet

On September sth we are invit€d to visit
Crails Nursery in Newst€ad Abbey Park,
Linby, Notts (adjaceni io Ravenshead) and
Bob Rope's garden nearby. The nursery is
best approached from the rcad na.ked
Bljdwoth Waye, signpost€d i. Papplewick
(B683), whjch is appmximately LD mile souih
from Nervste:td Abbey Gates (rhe nain
entrance to the Park). Take the secood

THE IiXATTIER SOCIETY BULLIJ'IIr\

entrance on the right hrnd srtle and prqeed
SLOWLY io ihe bottom of the lxll (hther
rough in places) where the rc.1d forks. Bear
left and coniinue pasttheentrd.e to Crail
House to the nursery where there is roon for
about 15 carc. Ifwe can arive mDnd 11arn
dd we walk acrosE the sard€n I am totd
ihere is a sood chance of a cup ofcolTee from
our hosts, Mr and Mrc Gr@me.

We have until around 3.30pm to eniov
the sardens and the nurserv aia to eat oui
lunch (there is apparently somewhere
adjacent to the nurserv where we can Di.nic).
At 3.30 we go on t visii'Clouds'38 Vernon
Crescent, Ravenshead where we can eniov
rneTnber Bob Rope's sarden and are proniieil
a cup of tea ro .onplet€ the day.

Bob has sent me maps whjch cover both
locations.Ihose who wereai thelastmeerins
should slready hale.a @py, but tI anyoni
ers€ would r ) {eone,  p ease terme know and
Iwill senditon. Satuday Novenber ?rh is
the date for our Saial Evenins , there will be
aConferen.eReport and a quir. ltisdsnv
swan song' as organrser ;f the iuidlan,t.s
Group; I hope mmeone will be prepared to
t3ke the job onl The evenins Mll beein at
7pm atWinterbourne.

SOUTHERN
The planned vj sit to Lhe Valley Gardens.

Windsor, wenr ahead not-wiihstandine a
forecast of gales and rain. fie day irrs
blust€ry but wth brishr periods and 29
memb€rs aii€nded the outins whi.h w6led
byMr JDBond, Keeperof th; CrownEst t€
Gardens.

Mr Bond said lhat in 1?50 the area s?s
paltofthe Surrey heath andeven now wild
heaihers would s6n re+shblish lhemselves.
Tbesoil is sandy, b€in8on ihe B.sshoi sands
end the heaihergsrden $as, at the tjme of
the firsi world war. a sand ouarrv whi ch had
becone a lubbish tip by ihelne ltre leatler
garden was establjshed by Mr Eric Savill
andhisteam.Tbeheatherbedsarenresular
and renewed every ? ro 10yeaB. Mr Bond
does no| ailow the soil to be disturbed more
the necessry during the replantins bui
considerable use is made of lerf noula and
wood chippings for mul.hing. As Mr Bond
said.- drodght is the great enemy ot the
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The sardens were wonderful, as ever,
and we were having a cleat time when the
storm burst at 12.20pm. Thjs was a great
disppointmentasiicurteil€d avisiLof some
promis€. We were fo. exanple, umble tn
visii the small coniler collection which also
conteinsmanynewheatherplantingsandis
well worrh seeing in its own dghi. Mr Bond
was set to show us sone magnificent
masnolias when the rain came down.
Moreover, sne n€nbers had ilaveled
.onsiderable distances i, be with us. What

Before the rai n however, we were able to
se€ some splendid beds of-& x,l.arbyeuis, E.
nrw and E. eriee@. E. lairorico was in
flower s was the solitary bDshof E. x Deit.hii
txeiei which hd suwivedliost and drought
for thes€ last manvveaE. '' dastrelis was in
bud and should i; t@*ns sood in a few
weeks tirne and '' drlorea Alpina' was also
showing some flower.

The *tting of the heailrer sarden in the
Valley Cardens js matuFandthe top.Eraphy
also adds to the cham of this garden. I
regrel that the weather prevented us ftom
seeins more bui I and oihers who attended
afe eratlfLrl to Mr Bond for spendinq the
mor;ins wjih us, lor braung Lhe weither
and, nost of alt, for keeping this wondefut
sarden in such splendid condition.

This year's Prosramhe:
July 12th 1992 - Vjsit to Chelwood

Vachery. Menbers ofthe Saiety visit€d The
Vachery, whi.h rs the sta{Ico]lege of BAT
lndDsiEes, rn 1987, as p.rt of the Annual
Confer€nce that year there js a heath€r
garden and much else to see. Mr John
Ashwood. who is very keen on heather, is
hoDine io lead the t ur which should take 2
t i.5 

-hours. 
Met i n the car park at 1.45pm

for a 2pm st€rt. Chelwood Yache./ is at
Nutley, Uckfield, East Sussex - on the west
sjde of the A22 mad. between Wych Cross
and Nutley. If the day tulns out to be dry I
propose we st€rt with a picnicin theAshdown
I'orest. The Forest includes a .onsiderable
heaiher n6r. J(E and I will arive at the
Gill's Lap car'pdk at about 11.30am. This
caroark is oassv and on a eentle knoll
overiookinc 

-p*t 
of the heathi it will be

pcsible for thce so inclined, io do 3 bit of
aentle exploration on the m@r md for the
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rest ios i tand wakh.Ci l l 's  Lapisonly a mi le
or two e6i a.toss Lhe lorest from Chelwood
and is siiuated on the 82026 road. I have a
sketch Inap -please send sae ifyou wouldlike

WEDNESDAY 12th Aususl-Playboys &
Pensionerc. Visits on the irail of Major
General ?urpin. In a *ries ol articles in lhe
Year Book, Maior General Turpin has
describ€d a nunber ofheather gardens. He
deali with ihe iwo sardens of Richmond
Park in 19?6 and with Cannizarc Park,
Wimbledon in 1983. The Southem GroDp
visit€d ihernain heather garden in Richmond
Park lasi year; I now propoe we visit the
otber one and because it is small, link it $/iih
a visit to Cannizaro Park. We stafi with a
picni. lqeather pernitting) at C.nniram
Park, Wirnbledon. Meet at the main gate at
12.15pm for a 12-30 start (entrance isiiee).
The visit to the heather garden besins at
1.30pm. Ifthe weather does not suit a picnic
butp€mitsavisit, wecanmeetatl.30pmat
the nain gat€. On a Wednesday, th erc shoDld
be scoDe for oark j nq i n the stree ts near r^ the
park entr ;nce,  i lh ic}  is  in  wesr  Side
Common, not far from Winbledon High
Street (parking there on a sunny Sunday is
impossible) At 3pn approximat€ly we Plan
tomove on toRichmond Park,enLeIjnsat the
Kinsston Gate. We prdeed to Pembroke
Lodge, which is betwlen the Kingston and
Richmond Gates; again, on a Wednesday
there shoul d be plenty ofr@m in the fiee car-
rark at the lidlre. Here we visit the qarden
;nd then L1ke i;a at the cafe. We cin lmk
forward to siiiing on Lhe terace with a lovely
view. I have a sketch nap ' plelse send a sae
ifyouwouldlike a copy.

Saturdav. SeDtember 19th - we have an
ind@r nee; s i; the tecture room ai RHS
Wisley. the sroup will convene at 1.45pm
outside the majn enhance foi a 2pm start;
this will allow membeE to;sii Lhe Garden
f i rc t i f thev Msh.a tourof thea€rden i t  not
included in the formal an.ntements. Mr
Phil Joyner, SouthWesiem GrcDp Organiser,
will pr€sent a le.ture, wilh slides.

As last year ihere will be a heather
comDetition wjth the followins classes: 1.)
bestflower anansement in which heatheB
Eedominate; ll.tbest va* of heatherc in
flower. sinsle variety; 111.) best vse of
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flowers chosen for foliase. There wilt be a
modest prize for each cl6s, bDt jn ljnewjrh
the best p.actice (ie. that ofthe Sourh Wesiam
croup) a new Southem Croup chalenee
boFl willbepresented iothe per;on Mth ifre
best overall displayt the bowl io be held lbr

Sunday NovemtE. lst - The lasr evenr of
ihe year will be a visit to rhe Nationat ftust
Garden at Shemeld Park. Convene in the
.ar.park ar12.45pm for a tpm stafi; rhrs will
a low us to complet€ our visir b€fore dusk.
Shemeld Park was planted Mth an eve Lo
the autumn fohoge iotours ot nees, vitr;ch
are ananged around five lakes. The tjnine
should b€ optrmum sven ordnary we6thei
cond'tions in Octob€r. Shetfield Pa.k ,s
situated on the A275 road, south of Wvch
Cross. If you would like a news sh;er
lincluding sketch mapsr summarising rhrs
years usrts ptease send a sae to 18 Albury
Avenue, Cleam, Sution. Surrev. SM2 ?JT.
Meinbers of other sroups ar; of course

Allea Hdtt
Futurc Events: March 2?th 1993 ,

Indoo. meeii ng at Wisley; to j nclude
a talk by Mr Davi d Small and a conDerition.
July Irth 1993 -VisittoCreat Com;Aueusl
1993 - Joint qsit with SoDrh we;t c;uD
S€pt.19th 1993-Memst Wood Hort. Co)tee;.

SOUTH WEST
The first visii of 1992 was on rhe 28rh

March al the Lykhett Matravers Vjltase
Hall, j n Dor*t. Membeb aathered toseth;r
lor an afternor ofs|desand photocraphs
Llken by member: themselvea The stiaes
and phoiosraphs showed scenes fron
.nnlerences, pfeq^us local |'IouD meetincs
and members gardensr p[y)tii rGnneiy
showed us sUdes liorn her recent visir k)
Souih Afr ica.  This was fo l lowed bv
refreshnents and the judgrns of the TabE
shos - the results ^f which are detaled

Cla$ 1. A vse or bowl ofhearhe$ in
bloon. lst Maurcen Clark,2ndPhil Jovner.
3rd Maureen Clark.

Class 2.Avase orbowl of heatheB shown
for foliase effect. 1st Jenniler Tlrrell. 2nd
Phil JoJner, 3rd Msureen Clark.
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There was a ihree-way tie for rhe most
pointsand the overal lwrnner was rudeedon
the best first . The overall wrnnei was
JenDifer Turreil and she was presented wjrh
the Burfitt Bowl. Mv ihanks co io rh.
nembers for  pronding the s i ides cnd
phoLographs, Mre Fanow for judEins the
Table show and the ladres who pro;deaand
helped Mth the refteshments.
, --Meetjnss for the rest of the year are a

Saturday 27rh June, 2.00pm , A two
soden vj sit in Wiltshire. The ljrst will be t
a garden in Bromlanr, followed bv a vist ro
Des and Slbrl Perrv's sarden ;t Market
Lavington. The sarden In Bromhain is
tsryhel in  Yard I rne6ndisowned bvMrand
Mrs Riclard Packhrmi jt feature! jn the
aellowBook Bromham is on theDeuzes Lo
Chippenham road (A342) and abour 4 nites
noth of Devizes. Tlavellins from Devizes
jnt homham, Yard lane is on the rishr
hmd si de of the ooss roads. an d tsNher, is
the qond property on ihe risht handsjde of
Yard Lane. Ihe garden js about 2/Jrd acre.
with borders pla n i€d f^r folia ce e{Iecr- Late r
in tle sliemo;n $ewillmove;urh rtons rhe
A342, tlroush Devizes to tike rhe 4362
Salisbury road to West lnnngtrn At the
noss roads in West lavinston. ium left onio
the 83098 for Market LrvinRt n. Memb€rs
Des and Sybil Peny live at 26 Park Ro.d.
whjch is on the left hand srde 6ithe 83098.
just after the sch@I. Des ud Svbjl hav;
kindlyinvitedus toviewiheirheathersarden
and have tea with ihem

Th€ Soulhampion Balloon and Flower
Festival takes Diace on Fridav Julv 3rd ro
Sunday July 5th, on South,mpion Ci,.'non.
Once agEin ihe HorticultDral Marq uees have
an abundanceof interestwith thelaal erouD
flying the flrg oftlre Heather Sftrery: Ani
vol!nteers to man the si€nd? Open heather
clcses are also a feature and details ,re
available frcn me ifyou wish io showyour

Saturday, 22nd Auslsi 12.30pnr .Two
sard€n qsitin the NewForesiar€a.Thefi rsr
visir will be to membe$ Bill ard Joan Vjcads
garden at Ashurst, followed by s vjsjt to;v
gi:rden atTotton.BjlladJoanha!erqarden
ful l ofrn t€rest, In.l u dina heathem: m;mbers
naymeet theref tom 12:J0pm pleasebr inB
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picnic lLrnches and chairs. Bill and J@n's
saden is al 13 Foxhills and i s on the Totion
;ide ofAshurst. It €an be rcached either liom
the TotLon Westem Bypass (A326) vja
Knellers Lane orfrom the Totton - Lyndhurst
Road (A35) via Wlartons Lane. Members
may Lhen move on to my garden at about
3.00pm wherc reheshnent will b€ provi ded.
Mycarden is at 84 KinrcssR@dandcanbe
reiched via Rushington Avenue liom the
Southampton - Lyndhursr Road (A35).

F inal ly  would members p lease
renenber thatjfthey require fu.ther details
oi the above vjsits would ihey send ne a
SAE,

Phi l  Jorner
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DIARY OF EVENTS T992

June 27th South West Group -
T$o garden visits.

July 3-5th South West Grcup -
Balloon & Flower
Festival.

July 4th Midladds Croup -Visit
to Wolesley Carden
Park.

July 12th Southern Group - Visit
to Chelwood Vachery.

Aug, llth HeatherSociety
Council Meeting,
Vincent Square.

Aug. 11-12th RHS Show and
Heather Competition.

Aug.l2th Southern Group -

Aug,22nd

Sept. 5th

Playboys & Pensioners
visit.
South West Group -
T\I'o garden visits.
Midlands Gioup -
Nnrsery & Garden
vis;t.

Sept.11-14th HEATHER SOCIETY
CONTDRENCE.

Sept. 19th. Southern Group -
Indooi meeting, Wisley.

Nov.1st. Southen Group - visit
to Sheffield Park.

Nov.?th. Midlands Group -
Social & quiz.


